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壹. 聽力測驗(30%)
I.聽句子或問題，選出最適當的回應 8%
1. (A) I have stayed here for a long time.
(B) I have been to Canada, Japan, and the UK.
(C) He has gone to Japan for two days.
2. (A) You can go along this street for two blocks.
(B) I want to know how much money the wine is.
(C) I would like to make some tea for myself.
3. (A) It’s not easy to set up an account for you.
(B) It’s difficult for you to use an old computer.
(C) You are never too old to learn how to use a computer.
4. (A) Why don’t you do some exercise? That will help.
(B) I wonder if you can buy the expensive camera.
(C) You should try to eat even less.
II.聽對話與問題並選出適當答案 12%
5. (A) Amy has no idea where to go this Saturday.
(B) Hiking is boring to the woman.
(C) The man may go hiking with Amy.
6. (A) The machine is used on the farm.
(B) The man’s father has just bought the machine.
(C) The woman has never seen the machine.
7. (A) The beach is so clean that they don’t have to pick up
any garbage.
(B) The garbage at the beach will be picked up by the
boy.
(C) The boy is going to pick up the garbage in the sea.
8. (A) They will still go camping tomorrow.
(B) There is no typhoon these days.
(C) They will stay at home tomorrow.
9. (A) Andy is in the hospital right now.
(B) Andy didn’t go to school this morning.
(C) Andy fell down from a motorcycle.
10.(A) The man spends one hour taking the MRT home.
(B) A new bridge has been built for a week.
(C) A new road will be built in the future.
III.聽短文並回答問題 10%
11-12 請聽短文 A; 13-15 請聽短文 B
短文 A
11. (A) He was nervous during Christmas.
(B) He didn’t like to make toys for children.
(C) There was too much work to do during Christmas.
12. (A) He did too much work during Christmas.
(B) He wanted to make perfect toys.
(C) He couldn’t finish making toys.
短文 B
13. (A) He was too young to play chess.
(B) He was such a hard-working boy that he practiced
it every day.
(C) He was so kind that he wanted to help people.
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14. (A) Tani lost one match in the whole competition in
March.
(B) Tani won US$ 200,000 in the chess game.
(C) Readers from New York Times offered Tani’s
family a house.
15. (A) Tani was so smart that he didn’t have to practice
playing chess.
(B) Tani won all the chess games in the whole
competition in 2019.
(C) Tani’s dream has come true in 2019.
貳. 綜合測驗(40%)
一. 語法測驗 20%
16. A: What’s wrong with the poor dog? His leg was
broken.
B: _____________________
(A) He travelled around the world.
(B) He was biting a cat.
(C) He was kicked by a bully.
(D) He kicked a boy.
17. I don’t know __________________. Can you tell me?
(A) how much is the watch (B) when will he come
(C) what does she like
(D) what happened to him
18. Don’t worry. Mom has taught me _________________.
So we’ll have dinner in 30 minutes.
(A) how to cook the food easily
(B) how can I cook the food safely
(C) what should I do the work
(D) where will she go next Monday
19. A: Jessica, I wonder _______________________.
B: Sorry, I have to work tonight.
(A) what have you done today
(B) will you go to work tonight
(C) if you want to go to the party with me
(D) whether you will lend me a hand tomorrow
20. A: You really love that sweater, don’t you?
B: Yes. It _______ by my grandmother last year.
(A) is made (B) makes (C) made (D) was made
21. A: ___________________________
B: It’s one block away from here. You’ll see it across
from a bookstore.
(A) How long will it take to do this job?
(B) Do you remember how much you spent on your
new shoes?
(C) Do you know how Andy goes to school every day?
(D) Please tell me how I can get to the train station.
22. The problem is very serious. Something must ______
before it’s too late.
(A) to do (B) be done (C) done (D) do
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23. A: Why do you look so tired?
B: _____________________________
(A) I had so much homework that I had to stay up late
to 1:00 a.m.
(B) I was so cold that I couldn’t say anything.
(C) It was such a difficult question that Jack couldn’t
answer it.
(D) You were too full to eat any more.
24. I have no idea ___________. She cried sadly yesterday.
(A) what did Linda do
(B) when should Linda leave
(C) what will Linda do
(D) who broke Linda’s smartphone
25. The soup is _____ hot for me _____. I’ll have it later.
(A) so; to eat
(B) enough; eat
(C) very; eat
(D) too; to eat
二.克漏字，請選出最適當的答案 10%
I ordered a set of bowls from you last week. I was
so
26
when I got them in the mail a few days
later. They looked so excellent on the Internet. I
couldn’t wait to open the box right away. But guess
what? The bowls
27 ! I didn’t even
touch them! At first, I was shocked. I didn’t know
28 . I called HappyShop about it,
but they didn’t care. They said
29 . They didn’t
want to give my money back to me, either. I can’t
believe HappyShop is this bad. I will send you the
bowls back tomorrow. I want my money back, and
you should say sorry. In fact, I will never buy
anything from HappyShop ever again. I will also tell
my friends not to buy anything from you, either.
Please let me know
30 .
26. (A) exciting (B) excited (C) boring (D) bored
27. (A) were broken
(B) broke
(C) have broken
(D) were breaking
28. (A) who can I call
(B) where should I go
(C) how to do with them (D) what to take
29. (A) they were really sorry to me
(B) they might make some mistakes
(C) they would give money back to me
(D) maybe I broke the bowls myself
30. (A) when you will send my money to the bank
(B) how you made the bowls
(C) what I should do to fix the bowls
(D) where I can buy the bowls
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三.閱讀測驗 10%
(A)
Many people like to drink coffee at nice coffee shops,
and Starbucks is one of them. Have you ever drunk a cup
of coffee at the Starbucks?
The first Starbucks opened in 1971, in Seattle,
Washington. At first, it was just an ordinary coffee shop.
After traveling in Italy, the owner decided to turn it into
an Italian coffee shop. That was Starbucks’ turning point.
In the 1990s, Starbucks went international. Soon, there
were Starbucks in many cities all over the world, even in
the Forbidden City in Beijing. In Taiwan, the first
Starbucks opened in Tien-Mou in 1998. Now, there are
more than 380 shops by the year 2016.
People in Starbucks ___31___ “partners”, and they
have to be adaptable(能適應的), active, warm,
passionate(熱情), creative(有創造性的) team players. The
company is always focused on the people working here.
Starbucks provide chances to develop partners’ skills,
further their career, and reach their goals(目標). They’re
proud to be among FORTUNE’s 100 Best Places to work.
Starbucks doesn’t just sell coffee. It sells a coffee
drinking experience. It’s a fun and fashionable place to
have a drink. So, next time you order a drink at Starbucks,
feel good about yourself.
31. What should be in the blank(空格)?
(A) call (B) are calling (C) are called (D) have called
32. Who can’t be the “partner” of Starbucks?
(A) May is outgoing and like to work with others.
(B) Jerry is a nice boy and always has new ideas.
(C) Diana likes to do different jobs.
(D) John is too shy to talk to other people.
(B)
These are two different stories about Valentine’s Day.
Version(版本) One: Valentine’s Day can be traced(追溯)
back to a similar Roman holiday called “The Festival of
Lupercalia.” It is celebrated for a Roman god. But after
the coming of Christianity to Rome, a priest(神父) named
St. Valentine did not worship(拜神) the Roman god but
gave his kindness and devotion(奉獻) to his Christian
faith. He was jailed(監獄) for helping Christian. Emperor
Claudius put him to die on February 14. When Valentine
was in prison, the children would bring him flowers from
his garden because he loved flowers. There were notes
with the flowers saying how they loved and missed him.
In A.D. 496, Pope(教皇) Gelasius made February 14 the
big day of Saint Valentine.
Version Two: Emperor Claudius wanted to build a great
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army. He thought that married men would not become
good soldiers because they would miss their wives and
families. Claudius decided to forbid(禁止) young couples
to marry. Valentine helped young couples to marry in
secret. However, Valentine’s service was discovered, and
he was put to death for breaking the law.
33. What’s “the Festival of Lupercalia”?
(A) It stands for love.
(B) It is worshiped for a Raman god.
(C) It is celebrated for married men.
(D) It is set for Claudius.
34. What did Valentine do to help young couples?
(A) He celebrated the Festival of Lupercalia.
(B) He forbided people to marry.
(C) He helped to catch the married couples.
(D) He helped young people to get married in secret.
35. Which is not true?
(A) Valentine’s Day was similar to a Roman holiday.
(B) Valentine gave his kindness to the Roman God.
(C) Because of helping Christian, Valentine was put
into a jail in the first version.
(D) Children kept notes with flowers to give to
Valentine.
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參. 寫作測驗(請將答案寫在答案卷上 30%)
一. 字彙測驗 20%（36-45 每題一分;46-50 每題二分）
36.青少年 37.信封 38.畢業 39.公寓
40.信念
41.打字機 42.教堂 43.長椅 44.人行道 45.螢幕
46. A: Hello, may I speak to Peggy, please?
B: Wait a m
t. I’ll get her right away.
47. The beautiful scenery made him s
s. He
couldn’t say any words about his feelings.
48. A: I didn’t know that Jason Wu is one of the most
popular fashion d
rs in the world.
B: He made beautiful clothes.
49. Roses are popular with lovers because they are s
ls
of love. Couples love to buy them for each other.
50. The guide book provides useful i
n for visitors.
二.

翻譯

10%

51. 護士問 Teresa 她是否感到胃不舒服。(3%)
52. 你可以告訴我為什麼 Linda 在生她老公的氣嗎? (3%)
53. 臉書會是個很便利的工具，如果它被睿智地使用。(4%)
寫完了,記得再仔細檢查一遍哦!

…………………………………………………………..……………………….
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